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While soldier's away,
home changes hands

trrnbergerwlitesforthe
Chicago Tribune.

closure Age, it's not unusual
for homeowners \\!ho are
balling out of~a bad loan to
strip a house of its fiXtures
before abandoning it.

A couplein Stockton with
an 'entrepreneurial streak
apparently did that - then
tried to sell tbe doors, ceiling
fans, appliances, cabinets
and otheritemstothe people
who bought their foredo
sure. Prosecutors said the
items belonged to tbe house
and charged the couple with
grand theft, according to lo
cal media reports.

III Under lock and key.
The entrepreneurial sp.irit
also appears to be alive and
well in Staten Island, N.Y.,
where 'a man who news re
ports said onCe worked in
the real estate,busirtess was
sentence 0 three
ears for s a real

atea n.S the man
the lockbox on
obtained the

keys, thenbeganllvingthere,
pretendingto be a legal rent
e e real estate agent who

rylng to sell the house
. leave.

y thinking he
W?S OJ?' ' ,kind of streak,
th~ man tried again at an

, although he
ing arrested and
h attempting to

from a real es-
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Here are some rem es
tate-related tidbits from the
legal file:

B out from underhim. A
captainintheArmyNational
Guard from Texas has his
home back now,' but it
changed hands, a couple of
times without his knowledge
while hewas servingin Iraq.

Seems hishomeowneras~
sociation. like many others,
was struggling with resi
dents not paying their as
sessments and ended up
foreclosing. But his Wife, who
said she suffered from anxi
ety and depression over her
husband's tour of duty,
didn't open the certified let
ters informing her that the
$315,000 hom . Frisco,
Texas, was ab be sold
to collect $977.5 kdues
(although by t e time the
house went to auction, legal
costs had bal10 e
amount to about $
cording to the D
ingNews.

The house
auctioned -, f
buyerthensold
tor for $135,000. A I
sued and 'all partie se e,
although they aren't pennit
ted todiscusstheterms. Ulti
mately, the agreement gave
ownership back to the origi
mil owner.

Il'.il Stripped ,bare. Now
that we're well intQ the Fore:=


